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EVERY A'DPJUÇfAeOR3S WEDNESDAY
This papor rachos auory wceh tho Town and City Clerks, Town and City Enginoars, County Clor/es and Countj Eng 'ntcca,

Purcha8ors of Municipal Debenturos and lcadinq Contractos in ail lines throu g/out Canada.

DEOBMBBER 28, 1898 No. 4S.

THE CAItADIAII COHTRACT RECORD,
PUIILISIIED EVERY WVEDNESDAY

As .én 1 nterniediate F.dition of tire" Cariadian Arciritect
and Iluilder."

.auôeczpiton prce ol IlCanadian Arrhttect and
Builder" (including IlCanadzan Contract
Record"), ,;aperannum, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHINO COMPANY
of Toronto, Limited,

PubIi8hers,

CONICDKRATioN; Lîpr. BVILDING. TORONTO
Tclephone 2362.

I3ranch Office :
Nto York ile Insurance Bihrlding, Mfontreal.

Bell *relephonc 2299.
InIcrmatiots notUciteil frotra rsru part of

the Domitantio reigarditio constracta ol. -& la
tendier.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subicriberi w/to moy chapn« their addre,s
should give p0rompt notice o/ same. In dola4'
10, give bot/t old and new addrets. 4'otijy the

publistherol an>' irrerusla rit' in délivery o; paper.

TENDERS

Tenders wii tie receiveri by tire undersignetirat 2
p. n. on FRIDAY. TII E 3 ru 1NST., forthre Excava.
lio. hriason andiir&si only of thece Dctached
Residences to Ire ereeil on tire west side of.NMadiscn
avenue.

The lort est or.iny tender ntC rre.esatà.) açseptcd
F. IL. IlERIIRT, Archiicî.

9 Toronto slies, Toronto.

Tenders Wanted for the Construc-
tion Coipete of Sewerage and
Waterworks Systems for the
Town of Oshawa, Ontario.

Tenders, by registered letter only, still Le receiveti hy
thre unitersigned. Chairman of thre Fire andi %Valet-
worl's Commitlee, u ici lire brout of8 1ciok pt. on
WVEDNESI'AY%. TIE FOURTII DAY 0F JANU
ARY, iSqQ, for tire Cattetruction, cf tire Conmplte
S).çetts of Setter andi %Vaterwor si comprising Ire
follewintt wark's. vit.

SBERAGE SYSTEM.-MNains. Soir-MaIins andi
Ltcrai Sewersý. includingz M'aniroles, Lamp Hiesanti
Otitf.ilsi andi c ther.ippurlervrncc%.

WATBRWORKS SYSTEM.-Dàm ae Raglan
Springs, Sugppy Main (rom Raglan Springs to tire
Towen of 0.,Iau-az F.leatti Storager Ianlc, zi5 (cet
irigir; Supp>. Mains andi B ranches, togctirer with alu

Hydanî, 
t 

aiesandiail SpctI>i cçnnmtlcd lireresitir.
Se iotin" anrt1 Drwingt ay ie %"en n tire

Townal,.. 0îlr:kw., Ontîarm,. ant t the ofice cf John
<7.ail Es%., C.E. & i; ant itc Canada i.ife
fluiiriing, in lire City of Torotito, fromt wiom foris cf
tender anti fjui particulars nay Lecirtaineti on andi aller
Tuesday, tire o>rir De..e>rrrertrt. enerrruterr
aluatp suer.

A mrkedti tk chreque. Lebtrcaecfie
Treasurer cf lire Towrn cf siaa Ontario, f6r leven
pet cent cf tire amounit tenriereti, must accotnpan) eacir
tendier, osirerwise it wiil Le ruleil oît.as infortnai

Tire Corporation do nul lrrnd tiremseIses te acpe
tir iowest or any tender.C.FECI

Cirairnun cf Vire anti %Vatcwarkt Ccmmîtîe.
Ohawa, Ontario, Der.. sir iS03.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au.-

thorities and others are reminded
that the CONTRACT RECORD is printed
every Tuesday afternoon, and that adver-
tisements should reach the office of publi-
cation flot hiter than 2 o'clock p.m. on that
day ta ensure insertion in the issue of the
current wveek. Advertisements are fre-
quently received too late for insertion, to
avoid svhich special attention is directed
ta this annauncement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GROVETON, ONT.-A. Clifford is pre-

paring ta erect a residence next season.
MITCHIELL, ONT.-Hill & Ca. purpose

erecting additional buildings in the spring.
ESSEx, ONT.-C. E. Naylor intends

puiting in an incandescent electric light
plant.

NELSON, B3. C.-The C. P. R. are ex-
cavating for a large cold storage wvare-
house.

RUSSELL, ONT.-G. A. Paden has pur-
chased property on which ta build in the
spring.

CASTNERVILLE, ONa.-John Busch is
preparing ta erect a large bank barn next
sum mer.

NAPANEE MILLS, ONT.-A new iran
bridg~e às to be erectted over the Napanee
river here.

HARRIFTSVILL, ONT.- Preparations
are bring made by J. Facey ta build a new
residence.

A-MHERSTIIURG, ONT.-There is an agt-
tation in favar of the erection of a high
schoal herte.

SARN4IA, O*ii.-The Lambton County
Council lias granted $Sool ta build a bridge
aiver Fanchcr Creek.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-G. B.
H-ousser & Company purpose erecting
large lumber sheds.

1'AKENHA'M, ONT.-James Pliee bas
purcbased a site on which ta build a resi-
dence in the spring.

HARRISTON, ONT.-Tenders have been
invited for building the proposed park-
packing establishment.

M,\OOSE .JAw, N. W.T.-The town is
contcmplatînp the construction of wvater-
works and sewerage systems.

CHARLOTTETOWVN, P. E. 1.-The pro-
vmncial government contemplate building
some steel bridges in the near future.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The proposed park
vacking establishment, ta be foundcd by
John Wshyte & Son, will cost about $5o,-
000.

S.MITH'S FALLS, ONT.-The School
Board wvill likel% purchase the Mylne
prapcrty on which ta build a new high
school.

ST. JoHNS, QuE-.A project is on foot

to form a company, with a capit il (Il $5o,
gao, ta erect a knitting and thrcad factnry
in this town.

SELKIRK, MAN.-Thamas Paitington,
to.vn clerk, desires offers up ta january
23rd, 1899, for the pîtîchase of !62,ooo of
debentures.

FOREST, ONT.-On Jantiary 2nd the
ratepayers will vole on a by law to borrnow
the suiv Of $7,000 ta purchase in elciric
light plant.

LAKE BENNETT, B. C.-John Connelly
and Oliver Roîston are catrth.tpiflying fur
permission ta ctit tiniber on bertîts about
96o actes in extent.

ATIIENS, ONT.-The trustees of the
Methodist church have decidcd ta procecd
with the erection of a new cheîrch, ta bc
completed during 1899.

CARMAN, MAN.-Tlie Carmin Rink
Company, capital $2,oao, is secking incor-
poration, ta btiild a club building, cantain-
ing rink, reading roins, etc.

WALNUT, ONT.-W. G. WVillaugh)bY,
cleilk of Brooke township, gives notice
that the counicil purpose issiîung deben-
tures for $r,î38, $1,1,)5 and r612.85.

WINDSOR, N.S.-The Midland R-tilway
Company will build workshops cathier la
this place or atTruro. Bathinunicipalities
-ire endeavoting to secure the works.

SIIELIIURNE, N.S.-Thomas Robert-
Son, M.P.P., and Engineer Locke wcre
at Northeast Harbor recently, in con-
nection with the building~ tif at1 1 .în
station.

AI.vINSTON, ONT. -The council ]las
entered int an agreement wvtîh Mr.
Reader by wvhich he agrees toi erect a1
tawn hall, ta be completcd by Septenmber,
îS99.

GRAND MANAN, N. B.-Thc residents
of Seal Cave are raising fundsi for Ille t n
struction of a breakîvatcr, towards the rose
of whichi the gnverroment will bc askcd to
conîribute.

PORT ARTItUR, ONT. - D. F. ltrk, of
ihis place, is endeavoring ta secture Do-.
minion and provincial subsidies for the
prajectcd Thunder Bay, Nepigon and St.
joie Railway.

STRATiIIIURN. OýNT.-Thierc is talk of
a new bridge being erccted by the coun-
tics of Middlesex atnd Elgin, at the site of
the lolv water bridgc between M~osa and
Aldborough.

BrATTERSLA, ONT. - iPowcr & bon,
architects, of Kingston, have îîrepared
plans for a new parsonage to bc crcted
at this place, for which tenders %vill bc in-
vited at an carly date.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Proposals -ire now
being constdered to aînk, a large bha.t bc-
tween Blridgeport and Glace Bay. and
front that ta raise the coal requircd by the
Dominion Coal Companîy.

BARRIE, ONT.-Thoias. Kcnned>
Co., architects, are i eceiving tenders tip ta
j anuarY 7th, i899, for the varlous trades,
including bat water heating and pltimbing,
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